.bully.
.-TwgTon T!,qmy wa3 a big,man and he was a
He stood sir ieet four if-he stood an inch and
weighed l7 stones, and despite the fact that he

straigb-tegrng up smartly,
hands behind his- bacL

eould do the work of six men, no gafrerc euer
,y.roll, because before the
ed a quaret with at least
sent them home limoins.
for a week licking heii

wounds.

Old timers reckoned that

in his prime the gaffers who
did employ him had to have
special shovels made lor
hin, and a special wheel.

barow: the star*lard tools
were like toys in the hands
gf a gianL They reckoned
he could lift a hundredrleigh-t of.sand on his special
sbovel at one go. and- that
his flat-Ioading barrow could
carry tpo tons, which I\re
ton Tuumy wbeeled around
as easy as a woman with a
shopping baskel But he was
a bully, and there rf,as. Do
getUtrg away

fron it. If

he

was walLlng alongside the

c_u! the cana_l, anii Eet up
with some other bloke coming fron the oDposite direction, held mahe the bloke

wha! qh wants, fiddles for

or fights for it. Ah

pleads."

'At

i!

h*j

never

get

hin

out."

_ TLe magistrate was mys[.

fied.

h

tion of Wouley Road

and

the canal rihictr passes under
it ln a'hltWest to F^ct direc.

tion,
is to say if you
approach fipm a Ndrth

Easterly dlrcction

Billy
feet i
and

ofr.'
The .. magistrate thought
.
sDout it.

"WhJ did tlre-y do that?",

"Yoh for oae," Elue Billy
retorted, "and tDat mate of
you'ra for another. Aad we

wort ttying to Drch

'Thece two pushed 'em
14" he seid.

Uhat

feller into the water, ve was
trying to get him out."

whieh

you
the

is not the same as approachi4g from a South Westerly
direcUon which would EeaD
that the canal would flow
from West to East. On the
other hand

asti-;
rras

his

-"

<I

at

Turning The Tebles
"Get out of that lot." he,d
say, 'and doh get in my

way ne_xt time." AIrighL he
was a blg 'un and a stroDg
'un and he yas cocko,-thd

Dad denied iL

walk
he met Blue
- until
Billy-and
my dad along the
cutsiAe-

"Back up", Two - ton
Tummy said, '"turn rouad
a_nd. goo the other tray.
You'n not going to 8et pait

'l.t

me."

_ "Not on yoh're bloody life,
Twoton,"
BIue Bi I I i
answered, "yoh'll either Ie1

Thirty Days lnside ,

a gi-nt's height and reached

The- magistrate

out two hands the size of

weanlv.

numb€r-nine shovels to grab
the pair of tlrem.
Between them, quick and
slippery as ferrets, Blue
Billy and my dad chucked
Twoton in the cut. Then

a.v^rrrt
You'd \-J.-Lbest take the oath
oiuo
vnrrr
your rra*i^h
andI give
vetsioL,,r Lhe

get a8
sai4
"lefs Ey and
end iet
!ar(
bit oI_ sanity into tbings."
Ushet held tlre BItte

lte

they wouHn't let him come

ouL They broke sticks from

nearby trees, and every tine
Twoton tried to scrabble
out tlley pushed him back
ln,
"Ah can't swim," Twoton
pleaded.
"Nor can we." dad said
cheerfirlly. "but we'm not a

The magistrate barged 8
fist upsr'his de*.

'The case," he

said

loudly, "L€t us get oa with
the case. And offcer

PLEASE

A Sedous Charge

I went to court to listen
to the case against Blue
Billy and my dad. Both
policemen who'd been concerned in what haDpened
after Twoton had- - been
tipped into the cut looted

less big and burly with their
helmets oE. The one sporting

a blact eye and a iut tif
looked a bit Elore humaa
ai--,-.--.'-,:
.-._=
-r:--"".-

..

-.;=-

'::; *.

"-:_

siehed

keep it simple."-

The Fliceman nodded
"A woman comes up to
me," he said, "and tells ne
there's a couple of fellers
respectfully.

down the cutside

fyinC to

drown another. So ah went
and looked, and there was
them two in the dock doing
like what this woman said."
Billy'was mouroful.

"He doh talk posh auy
=::9=c-"

he saiC 'r= dad- "He

the time," Blue Billy said
with idrsoity, the sligbt
hulp on hie bacL nore prru

nouqced than eyer, 'wao
beS€d on whst they c.llen
psyehology, wot Ee and my
mate here :m students on
in our spare time. By crxsing anil swearing at the
feller in'ttre water like we
did, it med him that augry
as he swelled with rage and
kept him afloal"

"Yoh used the

sane

language at me and rny
4ates," the pollceman said,
"end we weren't even in

the blooaly water.' The
magistrate banged his Ast

,

n-rtmb€r-nine shovels to grab
the pair of tbem.
- Between them, quick and

slippery as ferrets, Blue
Billy and rny dad chueked
T\poton in the cut. Then
they. wouHn't let him come
out, They broke sticks from
nearby trees, and every ti.me

Twoton tried to scizbble
out tley pushed him back
ln.

"Ah can't swim." Twoton
"Nor can we," dad said
cheerfully, "but we'm not a

ah

pleaded.

The magistrate banged

fist upul .his desk

a

A Serious Charge

'abe case," he said
loudly, "Lct us get on with
the case. And ofrcer
PLEASE keep it sinple." The policeman rodded
respectfully.
"A woman cones up to
me," he said, "and tells me
there's a couple of fellers

tippeat into the cut looked
Iess big and burly with their

drown another. So ah went
anil looked, and tlere was
them two in the dock doing
like what this woman said-"
Billywas mouraful.

I went to court to listen
to the case against BIue
Billy and my alad. Both
policemen who'd been concerned in what happened
efter Ttrroton had- - been
helmets ofr. Tbe one sporting

a blacl eye and a i:ut Iifr
looked a bit more human

down the cutside trying to

"He doh talk posh any
rDore," he said to ilad, 'IIe
talks just like we lot done."
"He talks TOO - bloody
much, if yoh asks me," dad
ansc/erd. "Ifs my opinion
he's trying to get we two
into trouble."

missing from tlreir knuckles.
l'Vqry serious charge,"
said the magistrate. "assaulting two police officers."
"Four, Itry dad in-

terrupt€d. '"fhere was four
on 'em. But only two seen
to have turned up". The
magistrate looked at the
papers in front of him.

"The'

charge-sheet says

"it says you
assaulted two police
officers."
'The other two got fritt
an' run away." Blue Billy
claime4 "and they'm too
ashamed to eome to court

two," he said,

and admit it."

The magistrate peered at
them over bis glasses,
- "Just Iet me know when
you're ready to proceell," he
munuurtd.
"Ar, alright, dad said.

"We'll do that,"

Billy

answered.

Blue

in our spare time. By cussing and sweariqg at the
feller in the water like we
did, it med him tlat argry
as he swelled with rage and

kept him afloal"

"Yoh used the same
at me and Ey

language -

Irat9s," the policeman said,

"and we weren't even id

the blooiU water." The
magistrate banged his fist
a8arn.
:'Do yqt feeil that we
might drop the private conYensations AND cET ON
WITH TEE CASE?" hC
shouted.

"A bloke who

shouts and
ke
ed

dy
oh

set0e yoh're neres."

to

..SHUT UP, THE PAIR

OF YOU," snarled the Clprk

of the Courf "else you'll be
taken down and remanded
in custody for a week for

of court."
. "Nasty," dad said.

contcmpt

"Cnrel," Blue Billy ageed-

.'I,EI'S GEf, ON WITII
the
Magistrates Clerh. "AND

THE CASE." rosred

CUT AI,L THIS NONSENSE

